
Business
Kept Right Up

BY

Keeping Prices
Right Down....

Tc liavc decided upon Immense re-

ductions In ever- - depattment. Xow

is your opportunity to secure

Men's( Boys' and

Children's Wearing Apparel

At unheard-o- f prices. Call and sat-

isfy yourself what is in store for you at

KRAMER BRO.'S,
run popular cloihihks.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSORflNCE,

IS 20 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,
THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

IAUNDERING
30b Penn Avenue. A. II. WARM AN.

Here is a chance for you
if you are iu need of a carpet.

A Few
Patterns of
BRUSSELS
Closing at
45c. Per Yard.

UM
Urpets, Draperies anil Wall Papjr.

117 WYOMING AVE.

UNTCgED

CITY MOTJKS.

The manager? of the riorence mission
will hold a meeting this morning at 10

o'clock.
Hi gulnr meeting of the Woman's Chris-

tian Tempeianco union this afternoon at
S o'clock

The Thirteenth icglment ill ills have
after a rest of two 01 three weeks

duilng the hoIIuu season.
Yesterday the emploes of the Delawaie

nnd Hudson Canal company at the car
shops and the Von Stoich slopo weio
paid.

Thomas Flood died at his home on Mo-
hawk stieet last evening at 0.30. He is
fciuvived by a wife and live crown elill- -
dieu.

Yesterday tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company paid Its emplo es.
at the Hnllstead, Diamond nnd Mnnvlllo
mines. Today the emplojes of tho
Hampton nnd Sloan mines will be paid.

Prayer meetings lu tho Second Pies-bytoii-

ehuieh during this week or
piajer opened last night with ,1 groat
deal of Inteiest. The meeting tonight will
be at 7.45 o'clock. All are eoidlally In-

vited.
A letter with valuable contents signed

"Hattle" and addressed to Ceoige It.
I3ovei ly, lliookl.vn, N. Y., awaits tho
former at the Scrmiton postolllce. The
addiessed paity could not be found In
Biookljn.

1' 1'. Jordan, nf the St. Cloud hotel,
has puicluised of John Mcdlnty and wife
their inteiest in the thiee-stoi- y brick
building situated at tho coiner of Jones
and Unlaw me sriect, Olyphaut. The
consideration was f3,000. '

The Joint nie ilepaitmont committee of
couiulls, ncroidlng to a losolutlon signed
by the mayor yesteiday, may now pio-cee- d

to piocure and Install a heating
apparatus In the new N.i Aug engine
jiouse on j.raniciin avenue.

Al'tPimnn Howe yesteiday tiled tho
case of I.estei, of Old route,
who Is chntged by Mr. Jillswoith, of I'm t
Foit, of defi .unllng htm out of a sewing
machine and other household aitlcleB.
Decision on tho case has been reseived.

About 8 3n last night Patrolman Cioer-llt- z

ariested a bo at the Academy of
Music for begging. He gave his age as
11 and his luinio as McAndiow. His home,
ho said, w.'s at Pine lliook When
placed uuiler arrest the boy was somewhat
Intoxicated.

The weekly moitnllty icport of flic,
lionid of health for last week shows n
deaths from all causes, a high late, and
tho following reioid ot contagious dis- -
1 ass Seven new cases of seal let feei,
S of dlphthi'ila, 3 of ineasUs and 1 of ty-

phoid, and 1 death from scat let fever and
2 fiom consumption, u total ot VJ new

s and 3 deaths.
In Alderman O. 1!. Wilght's couit yes.

ttiday a wanunt was seived for (the nr-le- st

of Patikk H. Kearnej, of Hit Penn
HVPIille, on ehaiges pieleiied bv llogubi'lt
J'tt7.er The chulgo Is assault ami b.it-tii- v

and Is a countei ch.ugn to the at lest
of FeUer made last Satuida at the In-

stigation of Kearney The accused has
given ball for his ftuther appeaiance

John P.efalka and Flank Sluimask.i, of
Lackawanna township, Walenty Nje
and Magilaleno Waco, of Taylor; Jumps
Hoban, of Port Oillllth, 'and Annie Dalian,
of C'aibowlulu; James Jakes and Annlo
Heed, of Scr.mtou; Flank Kotnpen.i, of
Taylor, and M.irv Yanlnk, of Hciunton;
Michael J. I.ynett and Nellie Ciimmltlt's,
of Setanton, were granted manlago II-- "

lifcs yesterday.
on Sunday afternoon tho committee np- -

lolnted by tho John Mitchell club to pre.
irn for the celebration of tho bhthduy

liobeit HmniPtt on March 1, met In
'Terence. C. (1 llqlpnd pioslded and

' e n'veial teudoied their
Mints, Tho Academy ot Mualo has

n relected for tho occasion and several
- lreses will be made by prominent local

tors, The piogramme, otherwise, con- -
t of musical and literary numbers.

CORNELIUS SMITH'S

APPEALJMSMISSED

Supreme Court Affirms the Decision of

the Lower Tribunal.

THE D1SBARRMUNT DECREB STANDS

History of the Ciis,u with tho Ciukos
Thnt l.edUpto Charged

with UniiroIuMsloniil Coiitluct and
iHscourtcsv to the Court In AlluiiiK
Corrupt rmcllccs Against the Court
ami Its Olllecis ami in Insinuating
in Letters That lie Hail ltecelveil
Unjust Treatment.

Idtlgntlun In the Cornelius Smith nt

cue Is now at an etui The
lust cmiit of appeal, the supiome bench
ot Pennsylvania, yesterduy handed
down an opinion nlllrinlng the dueling
of the local court and dismissing Jlr.
Smith's appeal, bilnglng to an end the
most sensational ense that has ever
come befoic tho T.aeUawnnna courts.

Iu September, 189::, the case of .lames
Jennings against the Lehigh Valley
liallioad company was called for tilal

f M
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COHKCI.U'S SMITH.

befoio the late Judgu John F. Connolly.
Ji linings' son was in the Mud Hun dls-ast- -i

and lecelved, It was claimed,
permanent Injuiles for which compen-
sation was nkod. The company al-

leged that the Jennings boy had not
been Injuied but was sulTeilng fiom a
malfoi uintioii of the In east. After lis-

tening to conlllctlng expoit anil other
testimony for Keveral days the Juiy
In ought In a veidlct for $5,000. which
Judge Connolly Immediately set aside
a being unrea'onable and cxhoibltant.

Then it was the sensational featuies
ot the case began. Cornelius Smith,
the attorney for Jennings, In moving
for a new tiial chaiged Judge Connolly,
who hnd died in the meantime, with
having entered Into an agi cement with
I. II. Hill ns by which the veidlct afore-
said was to be set aside. He was lepri-mande- d

seveiely In open couit for this
nttatk but he lepcaled It
in nrlous foims on diffcicnt occa
sions among otheis in a petition to the
supreme coutt In the year 1S93 when
hi chaiged: "That tlletc and then Ira
II. Horns, solicitor, hud proem ed ft 0111

the Honoiable Judge Connolly an
ngi cement to set nside any veidlct
which the jury should render In favor
of the plalnlifi." For this attack, Mr.
Hums In libel pioceedings, seemed n
veidlct foi $15,000.

AVHOLHSALr; ACCCFATIONS.
Mr. Smith nlso made a wholesale at-

tack on everybody connected with the
case by bilnglng pioceedings In his cli-

ent's nnme against tho Lehigh Valley
company Judge It. Vv Aichbald, Major
Hveiett Wan en and Ira II. Hums, the
nttotneys lor the comiianj ; K, N. Wll-lai-

who was Mr. Wan en's law patt-111- 1,

Hon. Lemuel Ainetinan, who act-
ed ns the shet Ill's attorney; Piothono-tai- y

Clatence H. 1'rjor; Deputy at

Myion Kasson and Detec-
tive Thomas K. Heynolds.

In the declaiatlon In this case, Mr.
Smith declaied that "the defendants
well knowing the ptomlses, but continu-
ing and liit"iiding to Injuie the plaln-tll- f,

conpIied to defeat the action
ntoiesnld, and In puisunnce of snld
combination and conspliacy the defend-
ants fabricated and procmed false and
tinlidulent tesllmony against the plaln-tll- i'

and pioctlicd the veidlct in favor of
th6 plaintiff to lie sot aside "

The case was called and nnnuonce-mu- nt

made that It would be tiled be-fo- te

Judge McPheison, of Dauphin
county. Mr. Smith nindo a motlun lor
a change of venue, but his was denied.
He then lefused to ptoceed with the
prosecution of the case and a non-su- it

was accordingly enteted.
It was the libel suit Instituted by Mr.

Hums that immediately led up to the
dlsbdiiuent proceedings. Mr. Smith
filed an appeal Horn the awnid of the
aiblttatois In the case, paying the

lee with a check. When
the twenty days allowed foi taking an
uppeal lino, elnpsed, the point was
lalsed that no legal uppeal had been
taken ns the fee had not been paid In
cash, as lequlied by law. Mr. Smith
was notified that no valid appeal had
been taken, whereupon he cauied the
matter to aigllment couit. Theie wete
two rule's argued, one to stilke off the
uppeal and the other 1o bet aside the
aw .ml of the aibltiators. Judges Gun-bt- er

and Hdwhids sat on the case.
While waiting for a decision It ap-

peals Mr. Smith was led to believe that
Judgu tlunster, on December CO, 1VJ5,

had handed down an opinion favoiable
t,o hlni and aftei wards tecalled It at
the solicitation of Mr. Hums. Mi.
Smith (luestlonod Judge Gunstei on tho
matter and was ussuied that he had
been misinformed. The veiy next day,
Deeembei 31, Ml. Smith sent the

lettei to Judge Clunster
LHTTHIl TO TUB JUDGE.

Hon. P. Vv Gunster.
Dear Sli : I confes3 I was puzzled when

youi honor told me you had not handed
down the opinion In the uile to show
taiibe why the appeal should not be stilck-
en off. A lespectabie. member of tho b.u
Infoiined me that on lust Monday youi
honoi handed down an opinion dlseli.ug-In- g

the iiile, and upon a stutetnent being
mjde by Mr. Iluuu and Mr Kasson, your
honor took baek the opinion for fill titer
lonslderatlon. Hut as oil say uthcivvUe,
I suppose I have been nilsiiifotuied.

Yonts tiuly,
U. Smith.

The membei of the bar refotied to
was Attorney W'edeman, who after-wa- ul

testllled that the only Infoimatlon
ho tmvo was that such an opinion had
been handed down nnd that he had
said nnthliis nbout any opinion being
lecalled. Then- - wits an oplnionn hand-
ed down on the day iu ciuostlun In
which M'. Smith was defendant, but
It was nn entliely diffeient case. Theie
was also an opinion of Hoberts against
Frothlnghnni, Involving the same point
as that upon which the Smth-Huin-

case hinged and that was recalled.
Thus, It is suposed, Mr. Wedeman
made his mistake.

Tluee months later while the case
1 was still In the hands of the judges Mr.
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Smith wrote nnothor letter to Judge
Gunstor, of which the following Is a
copy:

ScuMon, l'n., March 13, 1S9'5.

Hon. V, W. Climstnr.
Dear Sir lb lug your frloiul from the
ery fit st tlnj of my Intiodttctlon to you,

It would scent that I might ut least cl.ilm
fnlr tlfultnuiit at your hands. Mote tli.111

this 1 do not mint, nor hue elnltnod 111010.

It being stated to 1110 that In open coin t
you announced jour opinion In the case
ot Hut lis vs. Smith, et ul discharging
the rule to show cnuo why the appeal
should not bu stilcken off, and at tho st

of Mr. Knson and Mr. Uinni, Iu my
absence, you took the opinion luielt. Upon
fuillier Innuliy this statement was con-llnn-

by other gentlemen who were then
pirsent In com t. Now, If you oneo hud
the case, and onre decided it, It does not
seem to me to ho either just or fair for
j oil to turn the case over to another
Judge. Ittspectrullv youis,r smith.

Mil. SMITH UIKHAHUKD.
In view of these lettois and his pie-cedl-

com 80 of conduct In the ense,
a rule was on toted upon Mr. Smith
Maich 2.1, 1S0G, to show cau"e why he
should not be dlsbaiied. At the argu-
ment of the case Ml. Smith was ropio-sente- d

by Attorney James Mahon, and
he also plead In his own behnlf, lolter-ntln- g

with etiiphnsls the charges ho
had all alung piefened The common
wealth was lepiesented by Attoineys
James 11. Tone, S. U. I'llce and V.. C.
New comb. The finding of the coutt
was that Mr. Smith had been guilty
of unpiofesslomil conduct nnd dls-co-

tesy to the com t and he was on
Juno 1, ISM, declined dlsbaiied.

With Attorney A. 11. McCullom, of
Monti ose, he appealed the case to the
biipreine court last fall nt Us session in
1'lttsbuig. Attoineys Ptlce and Xew-com- b

aigued against the appeal. Yes-teida- y

the decision Of the supremo
colli t wns announced In Philadelphia.
It was "deciee alllimed and appeal dis-

missed "

BOX OFFICE ROBBED.

The Academy ot Music Kntoied It) n
Thiol Some Time Sundiiv Night.

Some time Sunduy night the Acnd-em- y

of Music was enteted by a sneak
thief and about $1 In cash and a num-

ber of tickets taken fiom the box e.

The btcallng was undoubtedly done
by some one Well acquainted with
the pieinlses. Kiitiance was gained
tin oligh a enal-hol- e In the lour of the
building. Fiom the cellar the thief
found his way to the stage and then
tlitough the house nnd down the foyer
to the box olllce, which was enteied by
In caking the glass panel of the dooi.
The cash diawer was emptied of the
$4 change It contains, and some tickets
weie taken ft 0111 the lack, but how
many cannot be told until the week
Is over. Fifteen tickets for last night's
pctfotmnnce aie known to have been
taken. The safe was not tampeied
with, but the desks wcie thoioughly
ovei hauled. The floor was stiewn W ith
papots and evetythlng about the loom
indicated that the thief had woiked in
a buttled and excited manner.

The supposition of Manager H.uvoy
Long is that some hanger-o- n about the
Academy Is the guilty purty. He does
not expect to be able to appiehend him.

A BIG SALE COMING.

Prank 1. (inistinn Is Itotiring nnd
W ill Clone Out His Hntirc Stock.
Finnic P. Christian, the well known

hatter of Spiuce stteet and Laeka-wan- n

avenue, has announced his in-

tention of tetiilng tiotn the business.
He has for a number of yeais conduct-
ed a veiy successful business In cloth-
ing, hats and gents' furnishings at 412

Spiuce stieet and 203 Lackawanna
avenue, and will tetlie ft 0111 business
owing to the demands upon Ills time by
other Intel csts.

Tor this puiposo tho entire stock at
both of the latge establishments will
be disposed of at such low pi Ices ns to
facilitate a speedy wlndup of the busi-
ness. This will give an excellent

for some gteot bat gains In
clothing, hats and furnishing goods.
Mr. Chtlstlan has aciiulted a ieputa-tlu- n

for honebty and has nothing but
the finest of goodB in each department.

As the entile stock of elegant at tides
Is to be disposed of at a gieat sacilflce
theie Is no doubt that the public genei-all- y

will avail Itself of this lnie oppoi-tunlt- y.

TWO WOMEN ARRESTED.

They Are Chnrged with Conducting
Imnioiul llesoits.

Josle Leston was analgned before
Aldeimati Millar yesteiday on a chaigu
of keeping a bouse of 111 lepute In
Oaktoid court. She was sent to jail In
default of $300 ball.

Mis. Colbutn, also leslding in Oak-for- d

couit, was anosted and bt ought
befoi e Aldetman Millar on the chnige
of keeping u house ol assignation. She
was teleused on $300 ball to appear at
couit.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
s Print Butter 0
O A
J Reduced at o

Coursen's. 0

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Will Suvu .lluii) Live.

Mr. I. Hniilson, of 120 Franklin ave-
nue, has leeently patented a gas burner
that will automatically close off the
llow of gas In a few seconds after the
llatne bus been entliigulshed. It Is a
veiy simple thing, and In view of the
fact that so muny uie killed fiom tho
accidental escape of gas, we think it
will bo the meunn of saving many lives

This is liupnitiint to Von,
And to your wife, son and daughter.
You want a home. Think about It.
Buy one of our choice lots In the cen-
tral and selett pait of Scranton at n
handy and convenient walking dis-
tance fiom bitblness, theatets, hotels,
chinches, btores and depots, on Adams,
Jeffeison, Madison or Montoe avenues.
At most of the lots Hag walks and
cuibs aie laid, also sewers, gas and
watei mains and steam heat, and lu
ft out of home the asphalt pave. These
aie sites for superior homes. Pi Iocs
low. Trunin easy. Clear title guaran-
teed. Call loi clicular, .Iones.311 Spiuce.

- -- -

Ituy tho itrst.
Jeisey eggs 2ric. Com sen's Phil, pilnt

butter 2Sc. Heat good lor least muney.
Tilple blend cotfee Sic. lb. (woith 2S)

E. O Com sen.

Prices Siaiighlorcd
nt the gieat uuctlun sale of diamonds,
watches, Jewelry, sllvervvaie, clocks,
etc.; at Davldow Hi us., 217 Lucku, uve,

Turkey Din nor.
St. Cloud Hotel. ItcKiilnr price 25c.

-

Don't l'a i I to Attend
the gi cat auction sale, tow going on
nt Davldow Hios, Clocks, .vntches and
Jewell y at your own pi Ice,

TWO CITY PASTORS

HAVE RESIGNED

They Are Rev. Newman Matthews nnd

Rev. D. Al. Klnlncr.

MR. MATTHEWS HAS A REASON

Win .Not Given lu Ills Written llcslg-natio- n,

S

hut Ho Told n Tribune lte-liuit- cr

Ills Congregation Did Not
Actively Support Mini in lilt Worli.
.tli. Kintiier lln No lteiiHon to Oiler.
iVulthor Hns n 1'itsturtilc in View.

Hev. Newman Matthews, of the Pur-
itan Congregational uhutch, of West
Maikol Htieet, and Hev. D. M. Klnter,
of the ChilHtlnn cluiich, of Noith Muln
avenue, have leHlgned.

The leslgnatlon of Mr. Matthews,
Which Is to take effect Match 3, was
lead by the church clerk, Isanu Jones,

HP.V NCWMAN MATTHHWS.
Has Heslgned as Pastot of the Puritan

Congiegatloiul Church

at the close of Sunday's communion
set vice and was announced In jester-day'- s

Thlbune.
Mr. Matthews had given no Intima-

tion of his Intended action. No teason
was given in the leslgnatlon, which
was 11 concise and brief announcement.
It Is icported that he has no pastoiate
In view, lie came hole from Harvntd
unlveisity a yeat and a halt ago and
was mail led soon after to a young lady
of Law tence, Mass.

Mi. Matthews said to a Ttlbuno
that he had not received pioper

suppot t fiom his pailshioners and that
the haul woik he had petfotmed, had
affected his health In view of the two
facts he thought It best to leslgn.

Mr. Klntei irlves no leason for his
resignation. He is a man well ad-

vanced In 1 ears, and has been pastor

R3 '--
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IllJV. D. M. ICINTCH.
He Has Heslgned the Pastot. ite of tho

Chtlstlan Chinch.

of tho Christian chinch for about six
yeats. Pieviously he was engaged as
n piofessor In a theuloglca.1 stmlnaiy.

He has not completed any niiange-ment- s

foi the tutuie He Is a veteran
of the civil war.

THE ROSSOWUROTHERS.

Thev Am the .llost ondeulul .11 id gels
liver Seen in This Citv.

Certainly the most wondeiful midgets
evei seen In this cltj uie the Hossow
bt otheis, who began a two days' en-
gagement at the Fiothlngham yestei-
day afternoon. Ftanz, the eldest and
luigest is 22 yeais of age and 20 Inches
In height. He weighs 22 pounds. Call
Is 11) e,us of age, 25 Inches In height,
and HJU. pounds In weight. These mites
of humanity lift huge weights and
dumbells and piove themselves all
lound clever athletes. Their pottloti of
the piogiainme cone hided with u rat-
tling setto between the biotheis In
which Call had the best of the uigu-men- t.

He is quid: as a Hash In his
movements and can use his dukes with
a cleverness that Is wondeiful.

Another stiong atti action of the com-
pany that assists the- hi otheis In giving
a two bonis' entei tainmeiit aie Fteies
and Contuie, J'arislnn ai rob.itK and
contoi tlotilsts. Their peifoimnnce is
simply mill v clous. The Casino comedy
four and Lynch and Jewell uie good en-

tei tablets and Leavltt and Nevdlo,
Higglers, aie also woithy ot moio than
passing notice. A number of children
Horn the orph.tnuges of the city snw
yesteiday alteuioon's peiloimnnee
thiough the courtesy of Manager Keir.

The company will be seen at the
Fiothltighain again this attetnoou und
evening.

FIRST FIRE OF THE YEAR.

llrnku Out iu a Hum in Item of South
Washington Avenue,

Small boys playing with matches
stinted a file about II JO estetda

iu 11 bain in the le.ir of South
Washington avenue, south of Hlekoty
Stieet.

An ahum was tinned In fiom hax
11 and the flio was extinguished befoie
much damage was done.

The barn was owned by tho estate of
Michael O'UojIe it was the Hist the
for which aen alaim was tinned In this
year

DANIELS' HAND CAUGHT.

Ho Was Attempting to Couple Two
Cms ut the Time.

J A. Daniels, of Hyde Pink, had his
lett hand badly oiushed between the
bumpeis ot two caia yesterday nioiii-lii- g

while making u coupling on the
Delawnie, Lackawanna and Western
inlliond in thla clt.

He was taken to the Moses Tuyloi
hospital and it Is feiued the Injuied
inember will have to be amputated.

CITY REDEEMS ITS BONDS.

Mncti-nin- c Thousand Dollars Paid
on the SUM), (MM) of 1870.

All but two of the $100,000 woith of
bonds of the '70 Issue were ledeemed
ut the olllce of the ilty tieasuier yes-
teiday. Tho two outstanding cense to
bear Inteiest today nnd uio for $J00
each.

The city still has $041,000 outstanding
bonded obligations which Includes the
amount lepreseuted In the sinking fund.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

The Democrats of the Seventh ward
will hold 11 caucus next Saturday to
nominate candidates foi common council
and district election otlleirs. Thole
pi utilises to be some fun over the

as one fiuttlon contends tint
thete ate no vigilance committees, while
tho other as stoutly maintains that vlgll-an- o

committees were chosen a year ago
Tim names of tho men chosen at that
time, have not been announced.

In Aldetman O H. Wilght's olllce Sat-
urday evening between the bonis of 7 and

o'clock, the ltepubllcans of the Ninth
ward will hold a catieuu to nominate a
common councilman nnd ward ollleets.
The only candidate spoken of for council
Is the present ulllcient Incumbent, Cap-
tain James Mob, and It is likely he will
be unanimously returned,

H.itry Dale Is announced as ft candidate
for tho llepulillcan nomination fot com-
mon councilman lit the Twettty-llrs- t ward.
He Is 11 member of the III in of Dale it
Stevens, commission inei chants.

George D. lb own seeks the Democratic
nomination foi common council In the
Thliteouth vv.iid Mr. Ill own Is a well
known buslneus man and Is nianagei of
the Gi ceil ltldge Lumber compan.

A meeting of the Democratic colifeieos
of Lackawanna township has been culled
for Thuisday afternoon nt i o'clock lu
J. J. Co.vno's hotel, Main stteet, Mlnooka.

Next Saturday the ltepubllcans of the
Second dlsttlet of the Foutth wind will
caucus for the puiposo of selecting elec-
tion otllcers.

Constable James ' Claik Is putting
up a lively tight foi aldetman of the
Hlghteenth w.ud.

CHARLES PARRISH'S $100,000 LIFE

INSURANCE.

Tho I, ingest Duilt liver Drawn lor
Insurance on 11 Kcsidcul of This
Vulloy.
The L'nultablo Lift' Assurati(;i So-

ciety of New Yotk has' settled the In-

surance, $100,000 00, can led by the lute
Chailes Pairlsh In that company, by
a dt aft lor the nmount Ihiounh C L.
Hlce, Genet al Agent, No 1 Coul Ex-
change, this city.

Heals nnd Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

houis at Lohmann's. Spruce stieet.
Regular dinner 40 cents. Imported
nnd domestic wines, clgais and llciuois.

Great Auction Snlo
of fine clocks, china cups and saucers,
btlc-a-bia- c, today at Davldow liiosi'.,
217 Lackawanna avenue. "

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 0 a. m., 5
p. m.

Miss Carolyne V. Dor',ey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsatte, DIG Ad-
ams avenue.

Closing Out
entile stock of diamonds, watches, jew-
elry, clocks, etc, at auction sale on
account of ictlilng fiom business,
Aptll 1. DAVIDOW DHOS.

To Cure n Cold in One D115.
Take laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fuiIs to cure. 25 cents.

DIED.
TLOOD In Scranton, Jan I, 1S97, Thomas

Flood, at his home on Mohawk avenue.
He Is siifvlved bj a wife and 11 . giown
chlldien Funeral notlco later

MAHONi:VAt Wavetly, Jan 3, 1S17,

Mrs Jeiemlah Mnhoney, aged SO Heats.
Tho funeral will take place Tuesil.iv af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. IJurhil at Hickory
Ciove cemoteiy.

SHEHMAN In Scranton, Jan. 3, 1S97,

Willard Ci., son of Mi. and Mis. Herbett
Sherman, aged I months. Funeral fiom
tho lesldence, Noith Main avenue,
Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment lu Dunmore.

SHOPLAND In Screnton, Jan. 3, 1S17,

Fannie Ihudlck Shopland, wife of
James S. Shopland, at her home, 111

Laich street. Funeral fiom the houe
Wediiesilay at 10 a. m. Intel meat at
Elmhuist.

SWAHTZ In Dunmotc, Jan. 4, 1S97, Marv
Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mis. Frank
T. Swiutz, of Shoemaker avenue, Dun-mot- e

Funeral Vednedav aftemoon ut
2 o'clock fiom tho lesldence.
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JACKETS,
CAPES,
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FURS
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W. R. BLACK'S
SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

BEST SEIS OF TEETH. $8.
Including tho painless oxti acting of
teetli by an entllulv now piocoas.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St , Opp. Motel Jermjn.
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SIEBECKBR I WATKINS,
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423 Lackawanna Avenin,

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Greal Reductions IU All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re- -

paired on short notice.

T,

Stmt the new year with a new
jacket Wo will start the year with a.

new Special Cloak Sale. All will be
sold at baigaln pi Ices. We will not
have enough to go atound so the lucky
customers will be those who call enily.
Ladles' cloaks, chlldien's Jackets, sep-
arate skills and winter suits all uie In-

cluded In the sale.

Sohmsr Piano Stands at ths Head

AND J. W. QUKRNSr.Y Stands nt the Head
in tho Music trnck. You can always gat a
better bat gain at bis beautiful warerootiiB
than at any othor place in tho city.

Call and sen for yourself before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. (1UERNSBY, Prop.
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A AlAN'S SHIRT

May bo out of slitht, hut If it Isn't
comfortable, ho has veiy little peace. Hhht
nuiKhigN a dy enn't mako
gooj 6lit"t3 any moro than uveiybody can
w'llto a book-- Wo Ii.ivo itlvvays prldud

tlio supeiioi'ity of our aliji la, ami Its
amputation wo hopo to muintnhi until the
end of llin cliiptu. Co.no lo us for ueuulno
diht sitlil.ietlon.

305
Lack Ay,

vSee that it is closely woven
that the colors are firm and

true. If you are not versed

IN

we shall be more than pleased
to give 3'ou any information
you wish. We are alwaj's
glad to have visitors the
more you know about our
stock the better it will be for
us. Don't think you must
buy just because 30 u look at
the goods,

406 Lackawanna Ave.
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THE SALE WILL BEGIN

10?

iSS W)omlns Avenue.

STERLING

Is a new atklitlnn to our stock
at Bottom Prices. Opened an-
other new line of

White China
For Decorating

l'ricjs and styles talk, as wc
are selling lots of it. Will
keep open evenings after the
lirsjt of December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C J. WE1CHEL,

Mears Uldg, Cor. Wash, and Spruce St.

Sacrifice Sale
Of our entire stock of

4-- sng,

Furnishings
On Account of
Hutiring from Business.
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205 Laeka. Ave

Come to

R1SE1AN i
FOK ALL

NevspaperSj MagaziueSj

and Story Papers,

Main Stand, - - 103 Vomlnij Avenue

ALWAYS OPEN.

M.T. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL,

Coal of thn best quality for domestic Us

nnd of all sizes, Including lluckwheat and
BlrJseye, delivered In any part of tho city;
at the lowest pries.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 83
telephone No. 2G24 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended)
to. Dealers eupplted at the mine.

WM.T. SMITH.

HATS
AT

Dunn's


